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Robust visual attentional responses are produced by the sudden onset of a visual cue, but the
properties of cues that best elicit an attentional response are not fully known. We used the line-
motion illusion (Hikosaka et al., 1991) to investigate the optimal cue properties that evoke visual
attention. We found that visual attention is driven primarily by the luminance contrast of the cue.
Furthermore, by manipulating the spatial, chromatic, and contrast properties of cues, we found
that rnagnocelhdar (M) stream biased cues always override the response to parvocellular (P) stream
biased cues, even when the P stream biased cues are presented first. Our data suggest that cues that
preferentially excite the M pathway predominantly capture visual attention. Copyright @ 1996
Elsevier Science Ltd.
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BACKGROUND
Our retinas receive such a vast amount of visual
information at any given moment, that it is impossible
for our visual system to process all of it (Broadbent,
1958). Our visual systems must determine which
information is to be processed and which is to be
“filtered out”. This is accomplished by visual attention
mechanisms. Stimuli falling within an attended location
(the attentionalfocus or “spotlight”)are processed faster
and more accurately (Posner & Cohen, 1984;Nakayama
& Mackeben, 1989).Attention can be focused by either:
(1) voluntarily concentrating on a particular location; or
(2) as an involuntary response to the sudden onset of a
stimulus (cue) (Jonides & Yantis, 1988). Stimulus-
induced attention is dominant and will always override
voluntary attention (Hikosakaet al., 1993a,b). Attention
causes visual processing to be accelerated. The greatest
acceleration is in the region closest to the cue, and falls
off with separation from the cue (Miyauchiet al., 1991).
At even greater separations from the cue, visual
processing is actually decelerated by attention to speeds
slower than those for unattended stimuli, revealing an
excitatory center/inhibitory surround configuration for
visual attention (Steinman et al., 1995).
The changesin visualprocessingspeedcan be revealed
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by observing an illusion of motion. A few milliseconds
following the onset of a cue, a line displayed adjacent to
the cue does not appear all at once, but rather, seems to
“grow”, expanding away from the cue (Kanizsa, 1951)
(Fig. 1). The triggering of visual attention by a cue
accelerates visual processing in the zone immediately
surroundingthe cue. The resulting asynchronousproces-
sing times for the proximaland distalportionsof the line
produce the illusion of motion (Hikosaka et al., 1991)
The attentionally induced line motion illusion resem-
bles apparent motion, but differs from it in several
notable ways (Hikosaka et al., 1993a):
1. The illusion occurs withina single object, rather
than between two or more objects;
2. It can be observed even when apparent motion
between the cue and the line is not seen;
3. Regardlessof whether the cue is onset or offset, the
motion is always in the directionaway from the cue,
rather than away from the offset of one stimulus
towards the onset of another stimulusas in apparent
motion;
4. It is somewhat reduced under isoluminant condi-
tions, whereas apparent motion is severely reduced
or even eliminated (Anstis, 1970;Ramachandran &
Gregory, 1978); and
5. Induced motion may be invoked as a response to
voluntary cognitive (Hikosaka et al., 1993b),
auditory (Shimojo et al., 1992) or somatosensory
stimuli (Shimojo et al., 1992).
This illusion of induced motion provides a tool to
examine the propertiesof visual cues that best “capture”
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FIGURE 1. The line motion illusion.Each box representsa successive
frame on the computer monitor. Initially the screen is blank, A cue is
then displayedfollowedby a line. Even thoughthe line is presentedall
at one time, the line is perceived to “grow” away from the cue.
our attention. It is known that different stimulusfeatures
or properties may be processed in parallel by different
pathways within the visual system. Should visual
attention be primarily driven by specific properties of
the cue, it would invite speculation about the involve-
ment of the different visual processing streams in the
mechanisms responsible for visual attention. The Mag-
nocellular(M) stream favorsprocessingrapid motionand
gross shapes, and can respond to low luminancecontrast;
the Parvocellular (P) stream, on the other hand, best
responds to fine details, edges, and isoluminant (color-
defined)targets,but requireshigherluminancecontrastto
be activated (Kaplan & Shapley, 1986). Low contrast
cues of ample size would preferentially activate the M
pathway; whereas finely detailed, isoluminantchromatic
cues would preferentially activate the P pathway
(Merigan, 1989; Schiller et al., 1990).Although manip-
ulation of cue properties cannot exclusively activate
either pathway, it can bias responsesso that one pathway
will be favored over the other.
The goal of the present study was to explore the
dependence of the attentional response on physical
properties of the cue, specifically those properties that
have been previously shown to preferentially stimulate
the M or P streams. If these streams are differentially
involvedin visuaIattention,it followsthat the strengthof
the line motion percept will vary substantiallywith cue
type.
METHODS
Five subjects binocularly viewed a high resolution
Macintosh AppleColor RGB monitor at a distance of
57 cm. While fixatinga crossin the center of the screen, a
dot that served as the attentional cue appeared at a
separation of 0.6 deg below the fixation cross and at
variable separations to either side of it. After a brief
interval (cue lead time), a horizontalblack (0.87 cd/m2)
probe line (1.5 deg horizontal by 0.4 deg vertical) was
displayed next to the cue, centered beneath the fixation
cross. The subjects’ task was a two-alternative forced
choice in which they were asked to indicate the direction
of perceived motion or “growth” within the line as
leftwards or rightwards by pressing arrow keys on the
computer keyboard.
Cues appeared randomly to the left or right of the
position where the line was to appear, and remained
present throughout the duration of the trial. Cues were
scaled in size so as to be equally visible at all
eccentricities from the fixation point (15 times visual
acuity) (Westheimer, 1979).
Four experiments were conducted. In Experiment 1,
two cue types were used:
1. A white cue, a solidly filled dot whose luminance
was 70.6 cdlm2 against a gray background
(8.2 cd/m2);and
2. A solidly filled black cue of luminance 0.87 cd/m2
on the identicalbackground.
This corresponded to c. 80% Michelson contrast for
both the white and black cues relative to their back-
ground; the sign of the contrast was the sole difference
between the cues.
In Experiments 2, 3, and 4, three types of cues were
presented:
1. A high contrast cue, solid black (0.87 cd/m2) on a
white background (70.6 cd/m2), yielding a 97.7Y0
Michelsoncontrast;
2. A low contrast cue, solid gray on a white back-
ground,where the cue contrastwas set to three times
each subject’s Iuminancecontrast detection thresh-
old (a range of 4.3–5.070Michelsoncontrast across
subjects); and
3. An isoluminant cue, a thin green ring whose
diameter was the same as that of the above
mentioned cues, but whose thickness was only
10% of their diameter.
These cues were presented against an isoluminantred
background(33.0 cd/m2).To determineisoluminance,an
initial estimate of isoluminance was obtained using a
motion nulling procedure (Ramachandran & Gregory,
1978). However, since the isoluminant point can vary
somewhat depending on the task, the initial value was
refined by repeating the line motion experiment with
several different green cue luminance straddling the
initial isoluminance estimate. The value of green
luminance that produced the weakest line motion effect
was chosen as the isoluminantcue for our experiments.
The ring’s finely detailed outline further biased stimula-
tion of the P pathway over the M pathway by shiftingthe
spatial frequency content of the cue to higher spatial
frequencies than in the solidly filled cues.
All subjects reported the isoluminant cue to be much
more visible than the solid low contrast cue. The
subjective reports of higher visibility of the isoluminant
cue were confirmedby measuring color contrast thresh-
olds. Thresholds were defined as (CEt – CEb)/CEb,
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FIGURE 2. Attention Index calculation. For the No Cue condition,
subjects made few errors in judging the direction of the target line at
slower apparent motion velocities. As the velocity increased, subjects
made more directional errors, eventually reaching a chance perfor-
mance level of 50%. The slowest velocity yielding chance perfor-
mance was referred to as the cutoff velocity. For the Cue condition,
subjects often reported the motion in the opposite direction from
apparentmotion,even for slowervelocities.At above-cutoffvelocities
when apparentmotionwas no longerperceptible,any motionseen was
attributed to attentionally induced motion. The Attention Index was
calculated as the difference between the Cue and No Cue conditionat
these velocities.
where CEt is the Smith–Pokorny cone excitation
coefficient for the target for a single cone type, and
CEb is the cone excitation for the background(Wyszecki
& Stiles, 1982; Smith & Pokorny, 1975).
The isoluminant cue used in the line motion experi-
mentshad a color contrastof at least ten times the M cone
color contrast threshold, which was the lowest cone
contrast threshold measured for any of the three cone
types. It is possible that the visibility of the isoluminant
cue was, in fact, even greater than ten times threshold
since the ability to present very low color contrastswas
limited by the chromatic resolution of the computer
monitor. Conversely, the luminance contrast of the low
contrast cue was only three times the luminancecontrast
threshold.
High contrast solidblack lineswere used as probe lines
in all experiments (97.7% Michelson contrast white
background; 94.9%, red background) since they would
serve as effective stimuli for both the M and P streams.
Separate blocks of trials were completed for each cue
type at cue-line separations from 1.5 to 9.0 deg and cue
lead times (intervalbetween cue and probe line) from 17–
200 msec. The intertrial interval was c. 1 sec.
In order to discourage subjects’ bias in reporting the
direction of line motion, “distracter” trials were intro-
duced in which the probe linescontainedapparentmotion
towards the cue, the opposite direction from the
attentional line motion illusion (Miyauchi et al., 1991).
On any given trial, the linewas randomlypresentedeither
instantaneously or with one of several velocities of
apparent motion. Line velocities of 89, 44, 15, 10, or
5 deg/sec were used because these velocities were
capable of nulling and reversing the illusory motion.
Dependingon the velocity, the overall percept of motion
might be towards the cue, away from the cue, or nulled
(no motion). Were these distracter trials not added,
motionwould be seen predominantlyin a direction away
from the cue, encouraging directional biases in the
subjects’ responses.
The apparent motion was generated by breaking the
line down into segments, and then displaying each
segmentsuccessivelyin order from one end of the line to
the other. Velocitywas controlledby varying the number
of segments.The overall line lengthwas kept constantby
adjusting segment length; so that in a line with n
segments, each segment would be l/rz in length.
The strength of the illusory motion percept was
quantified by comparing subjects’ reports of motion in
lines presented with and without preceding cues. The
percentage of responses of motion seen in a direction
away from the cue was measured relative to the
percentage of responses in that same direction in the
absenceof a cue. For example, for trials in which the cue
appeared to the left of the probe line, the percentage of
rightward responses in the presence of the cue was
compared to the percentageof rightwardresponsesin the
absence of the cue. The difference between the reported
rates of seeing motion to the right under these two
conditions provided an index of the influence of the
attentional cue upon the percept of the line—the
Attention Index (Fig. 2).
Illusorymotiongrowing away from the cue resulted in
positive Attention Index scores. Negative scores were
possible if the illusion reversed direction, traveling
towards the cue (Steinman et al., 1995). The magnitude
of the attention index score denotes the strength of the
line motion percept. In subjects with no directional
biases, that is rightward motion seen on 50% of the No
Cue trials, the maximum attention index would be +50,
indicatingmotion away from the cue in 100%of the Cue
Present trials; the attention index being calculated as
100% minus 50%-0.Similarly, the minimum attention
index score would be —50(motion towards the cue seen
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FIGURE3. Black and white cues. At all cue lead times and cue line
separations, responses to black and white cues of equal contrast were
equivalent, despite the 80-fold difference in their luminance.
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in 100% of the Cue Present trials). A score of Owould
indicatethat no illusoryline motionwas perceived,that is
the cue produced no attentional effect on visual
processing speed.
RESULTS
Experiment 1: The effects of cue luminance
Attentional responses were measured for a white cue
and a black cue against a gray background as a function
of cue lead time and cue-line separation. These cues
possessedequal Michelsoncontrasts(80%)relative to the
background,differing only in their contrast sign. Despite
an 80-fold difference in luminance between these two
cues (70.6 cd/m2 vs 0.87 cd/m2), both cues produced
nearly identical spatial (r= 0.84) and temporal tuning
functions (r= 0.97) (see Fig. 3). The Attention Index
score at the cued locuswas +49 for the black cue and +50
for the white cue (measured as the mean responses for
cues at ~ 1.5 deg cue line separations), maximum
diameter = 8.5 deg for the black cue and 8.4 deg for the
white), and both showed similar patterns of decay over a
similar time course.These data suggestthat cues of equal
luminance contrast evoke equal attentionalresponses.
Experiment 2: The effects of cue contrast
Having determined that cues of equal luminance
contrast produce similar attentional responses, it was
important to determine the relationship between the
magnitude of the luminance contrast and the strength of
the attentional response. Attentional responses were
measured for a high contrast cue, a low contrast cue
and an isoluminantcue (that is, a cue of zero luminance
contrast). Attention Index scores were calculated and
plotted againstboth cue Iead time and cue-lineseparation
(Fig. 4). There were significanteffects for cue type on the
amplitude (F= 14.60, P =0.0001) and spatial extent of
the attentional response (F= 11.4, P =0.0045). High
contrast cues produced a robust response(peak Attention
Index = +37), extending to cue-line separations of
5.5 t 0.5 deg. The response to the high contrast cue
also reached its peak amplitude and diameter quickly
(50 msec). Attention produced in response to low
contrast cues was not significantly different from that
produced by high contrast cues (P> 0.05, Student–
Newman Keuls), even though the contrast was reduced
by a factor of about 20. It was only when luminance
contrastwas eliminated altogetherin the isoluminantcue
that the attentional response was significantly reduced
(peak Attention Index score = +21, peak latency= 50 m-
sec, diameter= 5 deg).
Despite the decreasedvisibilityof low contrastcues as
compared to isoluminantcues (see Methodssection),low
contrast cues produced a more potent line motion effect.
Attention indices for isoluminantcues were significantly
less than for either the high or low contrast cues
(P< 0.05, Student-Newman Keuls). Moreover, the max-
imum cue-line separation over which isoluminant cues
produced line motion was smaller, 3.2 f 0.51 deg (P<
0.05, Student–NewmanKeuls).
FIGURE 4. Effects of luminance contrast. Responses for (A) a high
contrast cue (97.’7yo contrast), (B) a low contrast cue (4.3–5.0%
contrast) and (C) an isohrminantcue (O%luminance contrast). Each
contour plot depicts the magnitude of the Attention Index score as a
function of the cue-line separation on the x-axis and cue lead time on
the y-axis. The responses to the high contrast and low contrast cues
were strong, extending over a large area and persisting for a long
period of time. As luminance contrast was eliminated, the attentional
responsewas much weaker, narrower and briefer.
Experiment 3: OpposingM- and P-biased cues
It has been shown by both electrophysiologicaland
psychophysical studies that the magnocellular pathway
exhibits low contrast thresholds and high contrast gain
while the parvocellularpathway is capable of responding
to isoluminant,high spatial frequency stimuli (Kaplan &
Shapley, 1986; Livingstone & Hubel, 1988; Schiller et
al., 1990). Our previous experiment suggested that the
presence of even a small amount of luminance contrast
was a requirement for eliciting robust visual attention
responses. To further illustrate the effectiveness of low
contrast cues in generating visual attention, a third
experimentwas performedin which a low contrastand an
isoluminantcue were presented simultaneouslyfollowed
by a target line centered between the two cues (Fig. 5).
The attentionally induced motion illusions produced by
each cue would travel in opposing directions. The
experiment was conducted on three subjects at a cue
lead time optimalfor both cue types (50 msec). Attention
Index scores were
separation for low
contrast cues with
plotted as ‘a function of cue-line
contrast cues alone and for low
opposing isoluminant cues. Line
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FIGURE5. Q-mosingM- and P-biased cues. Responsesfor the opposing-cuecondition(1OWcon~ast cue in oppositionto an
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isoluminantcue) were comparedto responsesto low contrast and isoluminantcues alone. (A) Illusory line motionresponses to
low contrast cues (0) are affected little by addingan opposingisoluminantcue (~). (B) Responsesto isoluminantcues (0)
reverse direction in the presence of an opposingisoluminantcue (~).
motion illusions generated by low contrast cues were
affected little by the presence of opposing isoluminant
cues (r= +0.77). However, illusions produced by iso-
luminant cues presented alone reversed their direction in
the presence of opposinglow contrastcues so that instead
of proceeding away from the isoluminant cue, the line
motion traveled away from the low contrast cue
(r= –0.87).
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Experiment 4: Asynchronous M- and P-biased cue
presentation
It could be argued that the predominantresponseto the
low contrastcue was due simply to the signalsof neurons
in the magnocellularstreamreachingvisual cortex earlier
than those of the parvocellular stream excited by the
isoluminant cue. The opposing-cue experiment was
therefore repeated with onset asynchronies from 17 to
Interval Between Cues (ins)
FIGURE6. Asynchronouscue onset. Attention Index scores are shown:(1) for a low contrast cue preceded by an isoluminant
cue (o);and (2) for an isoluminant cue preceded by a low contrast cue (A). In both cases, Attention Index scores were
calculated relative to the low contrast (M-biased)cue, so that positive scores indicated that visual attention was preferentially
drivenby the low contrastcue, while negativescores signifiedthat the isoluminantcue was dominant.Forcomparison,the peak
responses to a single low contrast and ieoluminantcue (no preceding cue) are shown as a closed circle and an open square,
respectively.At cue onset asynchroniesof c1OOmsec, the attentionalresponsefavoredthe lowcontrastcue.After 100msec, the
attentional response was dominatedby whichever cue was presented last.
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200 msec between the isoluminantand Iow contrast cues
at the 1.5 deg cue line separation. This wide range of
asynchronies would counteract the conduction velocity
advantage of the M stream, allowing the response to the
P-stream biased cue to “overtake” that of the M-biased
cue and arrive at visual cortex first. Under these
conditions, the magnitude of the Attention Index was
reduced. More importantly, the initial dominant percep-
tion of line motion was always in a direction away from
the low contrast cue for cue onset asynchronies of
c1OOmsec regardless of whether the isoluminantcue or
the low contrast cue was displayed first (Fig. 6).
DISCUSSION
The results of these experiments clearly indicate that
luminance contrast is a potent stimulus for triggering
visual attention. Cues of equal magnitudesof luminance
contrast, but opposite signs (i.e. brighter vs darker than
the background), evoke attentional responses of equal
strength, despite great differences in the cues’ absolute
lumirtances. As the luminance contrast of the cue is
removed, the ability to drive visual attention is
significantly hampered. Isoluminant cues of zero lumi-
nance contrast evoke less visual attention and more
completely hinder visual processing distally from the
cue. Surprisingly, cues of near-threshold luminance
contrast can still significantlyenhance visual processing
for several hundred milliseconds in an area extending
about 5 deg from the stimuluscue.
These findings suggest that luminance contrast is an
importantdeterminantfor evokingvisual attention.Even
the presence of minimal luminance contrast greatly
enhances the attentional response. A lack of luminance
contrast,while still able to drive attention,resultsonly in
a markedly weak attentional response.
When luminance-defined and color-defined cues
compete, a readily visible isoluminant cue is less
effective for driving visual attention; attention instead
favors a less visible, low contrast cue. This is true even
when the presentation of the isoluminant cue precedes
that of the low contrast cue by asynchroniesthat would
counteract the visual system’s slower transmission rate
for isoluminantinformation.Sincevisual attentionfavors
stimuli that preferentially excite the M pathway, our
findings suggest that activation of the M pathway has
priority in triggering visual attention.
However, it could be argued that the predominanceof
the luminance-definedlow contrastcue for drivingvisual
attention might simply be explained by the faster
processing speed of the magnocellular pathways. In
other words, the simultaneouspresentationof M- and P-
biased cues would result in excitationof visual cortex by
the M-biased cue first, simply on the basis of the faster
conduction velocity of the M stream. The cue that first
activatesvisual cortexmight be expectedto “capture”the
visual attentional response.
To explore this possibility, onset asynchronies were
introduced between the presentation of the M- and P-
biased cues. Even when the P-biasedcue preceded the M-
biased cue by as much as 100msec, the M-biased cue
always dominated the attentional response. These
asynchroniesare sufficientto nullifythe earlier activation
of visual cortex by the M stream when both streams are
stimulated simultaneously(Schiller et al., 1990). These
results suggest that the magnocellular pathway plays a
specificrole in the priming of visual attentionthat cannot
be attributed fully to its faster processing speed.
The notion that the M pathway has a superiorcapacity
to drive the neural processes responsible for visual
attention is consistent with several features of the M
pathway. The M pathway, which is prevalent in the
peripheral retina, produces fast, transient responses to
luminance changes (Merigan & Eskin, 1986). The rapid
initial responses of M ganglion cells may in turn
moduIate subsequent processing of retinal information
transmitted by the slower P pathway. Therefore, the
quicker M pathway could serve to prime the visual
system for subsequentprocessing and provide informa-
tion about the retinal location of a new stimulus.
Priming and localization, functions often associated
with the M pathway, have also been attributed to visual
attention (Breitmeyer& Ganz, 1976). It is not surprising
then, that deficitsin attentionhave been linked to deficits
in posterior parietal cortex (Husain, 1991), a primary
projection of the M processing stream (Chaudhuri &
Wright, 1992),
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